
Decision No. ')0768 --------

In tbe UAtter ot the c~vlicat1on ot 
TA1~~ ~OTOR LIVERY, a corporation, 
to el~1nate duplication ot so::v1ce 
and t 1::le sc hedule co. used by the 
grant1ne ot Application No.14110 in 
the manner'set to~th in Decision No.le90S. 

BY THE CO:a.cr SS ION -

In t'llis proceeding Te.n:Ler J'.r.otor Livo~y, Il corporat1on, engaged 

in the businoss ot operatinS an eutomot1vo s1ehtsco1ng service out ot 

various pOints in Southern California, has requested authority to 

discontinue ce~ta1n operationz 1t has been performing in duplicate 

c.:ld. to publish a t1me sCAedule sbowing o.ll its operations under the 

ne.:o.e' ot Tan:ler 1rotor Livery. 

Prlor to October 6, 1927, Tanner MOtor L1very was operat1ng 

several sightsoeing to~s in Southern'Calitornia. On tbAt date, With 

the a~proval ot the Railroad Commission (Decision No.le90S, issued 

on Application ~ro.141l0), it purchased the operating ~ights ot,the 

Golden State Auto Tours Corporat1on, a com,etitor. Among tbe tours 

ac~u1red were the tollow~: 

:i?asaC!.ana 'row: 
ROllywood-3e~erly Hills and Besches 
?1versid.e and Or~eo ~pire 
San Diego &nd Tie. Ju.ana Tour 

Under the ter~s o~ tbe cond1tions na~d ~ Decision No.le90S, 
Tanner ~otor Livery was ~e~u1red to maintain all t~e operations per-

~ormod by GOlden State Auto Tours Corporation. ~er1ence ha= shown, 
according to applicant) that the duplicate ~ervice is not justitied 

by traf~1c de~ds and is therofore ~prot1table. 



':'pplicant, in effect, de:;i:res to· ao..e.ndon and. discontinue 

the fo~ to~~ ment1o~o~ ~bove. It tollowc that by ~ban~o~ent 

the =izht to ol'crate zuch tours ceases, and. we will reo .. u1re c.z 0. . 

cond.ition to tho e=~tins of the uuthorization herein requested 

that a~plicant conse~t to a revocation of that part ot the 

opo:rative risht ac~ui=ed by said Decision No.1S90S authorizing 

"Je c.re ot the opinion that this :i.s a ::latter in which 0. 

public hc~ine io not neeocsQry and. that the ~pplicat1on sAould 

be e;ranted. 
IT IS ::rzRZBY O:;"{DZRED that To.n.ncr· 1J.otor Livery "00 aDd the 

same is ~ereby authorized to abandon and discontinue the tollow-

i::).3 tours: 
Pasad.ena ~our 
Eollywood-Beverly Rillz and Beachos 
Riverside ~d Orange ~p1re 
San Diego and Tiu Juanc Tour 

said tours caine those performed un~or authority ot the operatine 

r1e;ht acq,uired by so.id ~anner !·i:Otor Livery tro=. C.old0:J. Sto.te Auto 

Tours Cor,oro.t1on 'Under authority ot: Docis ion :;Jo.l8908, o.r.e. which 

o.re e. duplice.t ion of: tours opora. tea. 'by '!e.n::ler !.:oto= Livery 'Ullc!er 

a~~ho~ity ~unted prior to its ac~uisition of the r1e~ts or 
Golden st~te Auto Tours Cor,o=~tion, an~ 

IT IS ::EP.EBY FU"RTr0: ORDZP.:El'> that t'h0 authorization to 

disco~tinue service is srante~ ~uoject to the followine conditions 

and not other~i3e: 
1- Th~t that part ot tAe o?eretive r1eht acquired by 
ap~lic~t under tho p~vision$ or Decision No.le90S 
authorizing the d~~licate tou:s heroin ~ont1oned be 
rovoked an~ annulled. 
2- }.p:plicont s~e.ll vlithin "t;bi=ty (:30) a.~yz trom the 
date or t~is order file its \vr1tt0n acceptance ot the 
ter::lS thereof. 

~2-



:3- .b.pplicc.nt :::aall filo \71th the P.a11road Com::U$$io:o. 
tariff::: ~d t~o schodulos which shall be sat1stacto=y 
to the R:.ilroo.d Commis::d.on. 

Do.ted. at San Francisco ,Ca.l1tOl"llio., thi:: ~ day ot 


